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who Las thus sent jo, for they bave not been reclaimed, and you see 1 have not been de
fortunate. Shave no oher recommendatzoneo ceived. ,
give yoze Z Mademiselle, although lave" particular

George bowed with £ :gratful. air,: whichre reasnfor wîsbing toïetainthat. poor&litte pan
ponded to the thought of Re^döie( 1 ta~nive yoi a very, longtcredit. But it..isa

The next day, without further drections more serious matters that e. have te alk- ovex
Georé 'é èîteOut, for :he little region wherehe' together te day?
.hodito dIs er the Demoselles Duval, who; 'ou know me, then? Have any mutuel
it p.eaedïgave lesons in painting. friendsspoken tb you about us

fFance is the most beautiful country an the ' Atleast, Mademoiselle, your featùres are nol
worl'dthe neighborhiodof St. Germain as Fer- unknoWneto me, and I believe that I would bave

hapsthè most iavishinjin France. A palace recogniizedyouamong a tbousand..
whicbtecalls ihe,,noblest; memories of our his- 's i thiis pin -which assista jeu in making this

tory ; an elevat ed terrace wihich extendsa as fai grand dascovery hie addedwalh a smile.
as the eve éantèach, and tfrom whièh the.de-* 'Perhaps -so ; forit wasein presenting it t
Igbted spectator discoveis on.the ground tier, you tInt i discovered in your eyes a likenesa

htbegreen vines 'daesceding by a gentle declivity which recalled some sad memories.'
.until theyalmost bathe themselves m ithe Saine I fbelîeve,-Monsieur,that we.are makng little

.then a great cirde of theiinding river _doited progress itcspeakingof'pamnting. I waro you that

wîth vendant liesb; then on the other aide of the 1 am very lird to please in business. Buta ne

water, first, meadows, then woods, villages scat- word more, I beg of you. What is tiis history,
tered ln the vast plain, soie obscured in shadow, sir, of an image so like my own tbat it is a suffi-

others gleaming ithe sun; tien, in the distance cient excuse for you to stop me as I am passîng
An the very background of the immense diorama, before you ? It as al very embarrassing, and I
-the city, the great city, whose colossal triumphal love truthful people.'
.arch. appar in clear weather on the furthest . George silently opened lis portfolio, and dis-

Aine of the horizon. played the page up on which was the sketch taken
On,the right, the rounded hills of Luciennes at Munich.

-and Maily descend like an amphitheatre. On ' You see that we are already old acquaint-
the laft, an immense forest, is, as ta were, thet re- ances,' he said an a low voice.
-served park of the happy inhabitants of Ibis little The two sisters were greatly astonished upon
.privileged toma. beholding tiis faithful likeness, which bore a date

AIl iwas beautiful anew in the eyes of George, already old as the yellowed paper and slghtly
by the sentiments and the vague hopes whici effaced èrayon also adcated.
agitated him. Unhappine2s is se pure an ele- They resolved to act with prudence. They
ment; twhen it is not deserved, that George ex- reached a little bouse, situated near the grass-
pected te meet seme beings quite wortby of the plot, and the first (rees of the greatforest.

-nterest with whicha had already been inspired Seme large rose bushes mounted up t te
by the open countenance of Jeanne, and the few very ridge of the little bouse, gvîng a rustic
.words of Redoute. beauty te the modest front. The ground floor

It was not, bowever, without a certain appre- was occupied by Madame Blanchemain, who was
hension [ac. lie enîared the church which is the owner of the dwelliog, and who was both the

found beside the palace, at ithe entrance of the Ifriend and protector of. the two sisters. Teir
town, to recormend te Heaven the success of alnie apartment was on the second floor.
bis honest and praiseworthy enterprise. '9My good Madame Blanchemain,'said Jeanne,

If the cathedrals of great cities are imposing upon entering . that lady's presence, ' here is a

epon holidays, in their magnificence of display, gentleman wt aisies e set our panîngs.-
.and their sumptuous ormaments, iplendid lights, Have the kindness to entertan ihim, while we go
:and harmonious music, the little church of St. and select sane specîinens te save him trouble
Germain, aeserves te be visited an silence and and confusion.
solitude by the faithful who desire t hit up their And they left the room.
hearts in prayer te God. Its diru hIght inspires (To be Conlinued.)
zneditation and reflection.

The church was nearly deserted. George
carried the holy water ta is forehead, and plac- YDESTRUFTION F THE R. . C THEDRAL

,ed himsel! near an aliar te the Virgin. He wmas O
are some time, returning thanks for the protec- R O BIS ESELLUNOY, TUBo esRFORiXTS

>ties which Providence hai granted him, when ha RESTORATION-

-saw two young ladies pass him, and slowly pro- The Sudney (N.S.W.) Berald of July 8th, reaches

-ceed towards the door. He easily overtook and n Sith a very ful report cfathetdestruction, by fire,af thbt iagnificent R. C..Caîhadral ef that ciîy, and
,preceded thein, and, dipping his finger in bhly the steps taken for its restoration. The Herald
,water, offered bis hand to Jeanne, Who aIso ex- says:-
tended her hand, raised te him a penetrating A very large meeting was held on Thursday, July
glance, and, leaning upon the arm of ber sister, 6, la the Prince of WaLes Theatre, Sydney. t was

Ge called by members of the Romsn Cathode Charc,
said toGeorge . and its object was to carry out measures for the re-

'1lve it continually. building of their cathedral. There was, however,
And she pointel te me, me, the poor htIle pin, on the.patform andin varions parts of the Theatre,

ao was fastened in the black scarf. many members ofother denomina'ions who expressed
S Te sîstar a dppeara te comprabend nothing of thir sympatby wzth their Roman Catholie'eloio.
Thbi stcommer ere othcompratio g celonists inthe geat calamity whicb bas befallen

rlhis commencement ai the conversation. They them. A considerable number of ladies occupied
Went out together. The position wouh have ses ta in the dress circle and upper boxes. is Ex.-

been eînbarrassing for many people, but simplicity cellency Sir John Young, bis Grace the Archbishop

-and integrty rendered it ail easy and natural. of Sydney, the Hon. the Speaker of the Legislative

an ademisile,'.saitiG o pe tVe Assembiy, the Honorable the Chief Secretary
George, p leavng t (Mr. Cowper), the Boin. James MLartin, the Venerable

cburch, 1 permit me te take advantage of tiis Archdeacon McEnroe, and several other gentlemen
meeting, for which 1 bave prayed God in this arrived shortly after three o'clock, and were loudly
church, (and hbeeld upon these Words) to make applauded.
cu aropoitn(PlaboThe chair was tken by bis Grace the Archbishop.
you n propositin concerning your lers, upon The stage was cruwded with gentlemen occupying
hie recommendation of M. Redoute.' important and distinguished positions.

' Monsieur said Jeanne, '1if you present The speeches, which seem te have been made al-

yourself an this place (and she, too, dweit upon ternately by Protestant and Catholia gentlemen, are
cliesamords) jete naine of Providence and off vry remarkable as illustrative of the thorougily

utcb-va d master, jeu are nacome ai our good feeling existing in the Colony. We ca ufind
uour space, however, only for the following admirable

bouse.'observations of the Governor of New South Wales :
And the two sisters led the way, and George Bis Excellency Sir John Youing, on rising to

walked respectfully near thein. The elder sister speak, was greeted with entbusiasti applause (the
saad -t P .tethar in a lowi tne audience standing while the cheering continaed) -

He said-My Lord Archbishop, ladies and gentle.
î Will you explain t lme, Jeanne, about this men, in the position which t hold as presiding over

meeting? When did you become acquainted ail classes of ber Majesty's subjects in ibis colony, I
ih th is yeung man ? Where did you meet have thought it a duty which I most willingly ac-

i un cretrm me ' cept-to attend on this occasion te Offer sympatby
.im ? Do you then have secretrand te lend a helping hand towards the re erection

I will explan ail my dear saster, bave no of the cathedral so calamitouBsly destroyed. (Oheet).
fear. I do not know him, yet-I will almost Doubts have been expzessed as to the propriety of

-answer for him. Have we not our reason, and this course, and the opinion bas been given that
che nmorj cf or mether, mite guides us as greater stress should be laid ou differences of reli-

gion. I do not entertain those duebts -(applause)-
if she were still with us ? Let one alone speak nor should I give way to them, even it the occasion
lio him.? were one of less special emergency than the present.

They crossed the square of the chateau, and (Cheers). Ana I am happy te think iat the testi.

shoraiy ound than.solves upen the grass-plot mOny of my conscience in this particular is borne
s'oye nd hener bee up g place a out by that long array of names of Protestant gen.
Youhbave never been in this place ? asked tlemen-the foremost in position and intelligence in

Jeanne. New South Wales, wio signified their intention of
' Never, Mademoiselle. I bave se much bu- being present at tiis meeting, and of furthering its

nd v i tile leisure ; but mtaI I seeobjecis by their influence and assistance. pp-
siess, an ties rygiie rsecs ii uear plausa.) I tbink titeir decision mas right. Speak.-

fne fthes, maglienteroses adispue ani ing genaraitly, and witout any wisit te trench tupon
tefn oet l perms dial n religlous topics, I hoeld that this meeting la ont net

one cannot set foot upon titis floery turf mit- nmeraI>y of Roman Gaîbelics, but thai it may ha con-
ot destring te return, andi perhaps to stay for sîdered as consisting o! represeetatives cf tht mwhole

-.o gconmmunity, mite coma forward te offer eympathy to
£eer T •n laral1it1orfiad lu But, lai ew-citizens freom whmitn they differ on sema peints

' Tht i relly hatourfrieds e u. ,bnt with whem ta>'ynenite ln titis, that they' worship
-natwithstandang jour labors, can yeu be engaged the same merciful Creatar on tarth, and; humbly
au paintang ? anti are jeu acquaînted with MVon- hope, when cime shall be ne more and difféerences

-seur edoute C' are dent away with, in God's good cime to enjoy'
-seu r> .late adem ille I mas brougiht togetiter tht tranqitity and happiness af heaven.

As conactmy hl, lM eoie a. ptt g;t (Oeentnued applausa>. Ne-w, with jour Grace's
-in ontat ub hi oder naitur cf fand'- leave, I wili state, as briefi>y as may> te, tht gronnds

ba in leneed to-day cf a certain nubrof mw hicb influenced te> aîtendance. .First, I. have t-
ers, having neticedi jour mark whten I had the tended ln erder te show tht respect which I enter-
.-boar cf meeting youu once before, I thoughtt tain for your Grace personally-te appreciation

thetIl nigti erhps uitjeute nietak chirwhich is dut to the blameless yet energetic manner
thatit mghtperhps uit ou o unlerake hei n icht jour Graca bas discharged tht fuections

laehatihon. apcuamrhad sa appertalning te jour office during along series of.
Is h ibe a ictue mrchat aske .t e yars. (Cbeere.) .Nexi I wish te show sympathy

-cImir sitar.tawards the Cathalics et ibis celony, mwho i helieve
-ode kitr. notn talaot I' raiied tobe as faithful as intelligent, and as industrious a

I knw nohin at ll boubure class of tht comnmunity as an>' that cxists. (Cheers)
.3eanne, wiitdrawmng a little fraom George ; but Utit al1 ba merged fn ana beody bts>' msi-ever r-
yen can suraely set that lte young mian as very' main a most important elemeat of tht populattion;
srîous and mell, behaved ; ha canneot ceoe ,hert bai, besides being mostly Inishmen Or cf. Iflah de.-

bu da iga. scent-(' hurrah,' and.continned cheering)-and al-
with hadtdesigns. . theugb scattered over distant lande, te>' hava a

And the>' agan aproached- hum to giv hm common contry. -(R.iierated applause.) 'An tlo.-
an epportOalit>' ,to speaku, epaeg toe ble to quant Protestant clergyman of m acquaintance in-
leare semething of him> by his replies, and, by bis formed me that he passed the scene of the fire on the

ceunemarnsce , balore' ha cressed the threshold of eucceeding day, tat hae aaw the crowd gazing in
'countentauce, b r: crs sorrow on the amouldering embers, that he heard the

.erhos•sob's whii"o'ourst frdm some, and saw tietears in'

0 I.cannot consider ut thei:greitest-recommedd- many eyek He added that thescent esillèd-vividly'
,aien le the wortd that you-bave leit me a pin ; to -bis recollection that", description given e in-ithe:

but jaion i l buame mab it1itIle,' sai-sie, smil- Holy S riptures where the acient p ople,gazing
butonesida bita e tt càseato:kee'pit,-,fer upon. the ruins of their temple, wept with a loud-
tng. voice. The.refrenei ia ttht time when hé rem-
to tell jeu franky,- bad: ea presentmentitat one nants oieoncedC;osin race wers allowed e re
.day r another .. this ,precious' deposit 'dùld -be turn trum long 'caplivity in ' fôreign land. But

religion. FatherfHutchinson is tu belocated in the
Irish provinces. . Father Williams, is about takingt
bis leave for Australia, to assist u nestablishitng theref
a couvent ofhilrder. .

Tht Clergy of the'Diâcèsé of 'Watrford have heldo
a meeting, over ,which the Yery-Rer. Dr. Bail>',
V. G.- presided, 7t icdh the following" resolutioan
was unanimouly' adopted:- - -im-

That we, the Piesta.ofitbe district ofDingarvan
in theDiecesetof Waerfodrejoi ng1in'the oppor-1
tùnity<afforded iisly'ou. bretter Priesti o? thsPro-'
vince of Oônnàghfdèsir o express our etire

.eehn tenîthey forgot the release fron hndage aedd
the joy of re-entering tbe fieidsuand, homes et their
forfathers n'they,
wiînessed'ithebroken e'onésiànd saw' -bow.- the glorf

, lfad departed. froni tSiki.dïs'oisted'temepl& '(,Ch'eers)I
i Even-saeht iišd theceiàih' met the'eyes- ot my2

informant.andi tverilybelieve from this statement,
na d froain tbirstatements which I bave heard, that
terr were many in the. erowd wo would sooner
their-own goýdsSad aerished in the flames. (Oheers).
So great was their 'pride in thte building.-so deep

t their, réverencë for their cathedral, that the tos'
emot them to tbeir ,hearts. And if the osas tas
been se keenly appreciated, shall not all sympathir
ha accorded in cônsequence of i, and of the feeling

9 it bas creted? (Cheers). If a grievous calamity
falls upon a neighbor whom I respect and esteem,
and with whom 1have every:wish, every axiety t
ha on goend'teri, sha 1, because le defféra frota

me an saiea liticai opinions or -'in'semaereligions
tanet, witbhold fron him the sympathy which is due'
to bis other merit ?-(continued cheeringî--wbich
bas been earned by many excellent qualities and
many goon aeions. ?Certainly.not. (Cheers).
And if ahe sympathy le se. due, is it te te paid in
empty phrases or i some poor compliment? We
know what Seripture bas told us of lita charity
which bids the naked he ctothed and the htungry fed,
mithoul extending lo them aIma or the means ocre-
lie, iltahse prane.nuced vid tnd of noeaffedit
-a cruelty and a mockery, and'the sympathy which
would fall short in mare words in this case would
oly merit to be' piäad in the iiamïèïtegoy." t

hope that my- sympathy and thit of .Lady Young-
(conîfnncd 'cbeantrng) -m iii' gà bayend as'mare
phrase, as! baveershon i does3 by the act of attend-
ing ai this meeting, and as I hope to stow still fur-
ther by a contribution which I shalf offer, and whicih
I hope your Grace -wili do me the honor of accept-
ikg, more as a tdken aI goai mii titan ce2account cf
is pecuniar' value. (Applause). Finali>, 1 have
attended bere, being desirous to indicate my thorough
adbesion te that milder policy of complete toleration
which tas obtained in. the councils of the British
empire during tht last thirty-frve years-(apptauose)
-ted i the samne Lime taextpreas nyeatreast hope
that no misguided zeal e either side will import
ieto those new countries those furious factions and
blind animosities which, surviving the causes in
which they tock rise, and the literesti they were
first intended te serve, still continue te distract and
diegrace parts of Ireland. When Governor lac-
quarie laid the foundatioan stone of the first cathe-i
dral in 1821, he established a happy precedent, in-
viting ta peace and union, wbich I am weilt pleased
te folow in spirit and intention, but whichi as jour
Grace bas already remarlied, it will not b possi.
ble to fullow in practice, seeing that it will not
be necessary ta lay anewi, but merely te uild upon
the old foundations. (giteers.) I trust, howaever,
that these discussions will find no place bre.-C
(Cheers.) It is true that at the time Governor Mac.
quarie laid the foundation stone, things were very
different. That complete toleration, which bas since
obtained its place in the legislature of England, had
not then assumed full development, and had not im -
pressed all classes and ail secte. At that time, orc
but a very few year before it, Catholio oficers cou:dE
not Obtain high rank and distinction as the nowt
oan in the British army. There was then no snoeb
thing as Catholic colonial governors-there are now
several. (Loud cheers.) Cattolin statesmen oft
eminence and ability had not at that time, as they
have since, entered the royal councils,-and Catho-f
lie awyers bad not worc, as tey haive since dont,
the judicial ermine without envy both in Ireland!
and in England. (Cheers.) Happy would it have
aeen for the British Epire if this wise policy could
have been antedated two centuries. (Obeers).-
Many a dark page of sorrow and misfortue would
bave been blotted from our tonals. But it la not
good te speak of the crimes and sorrow - f the past,
we should.raher blot out ihose dark circumastances
from our recoliections. (Cheers.) Ail we can doI
is to read the lessons of bistory, and take them to
beart in this our present day and generation. Thev
present is car inheritance. Let us take care that
we use it wisely and carefally; and that if our fa.
thers sowed the wind and reaped the wbirlwind, we
do not leave the sad legacy ta our descendants.-
(Obeeras.) Let us shun the false lights that led themt
astray-the false lights of intolerance and persecu-.
tien. (Obeers.) la this conntry ail cburches are
equal and ail men are free. (Cheers.) Each one
holding >rmly the profession of bis ownfaith without0
wavering or without compromise, may enter upon0
ail his civil rigts and exercise aIl his civil dutiesI
without molestation, and wiitout fear of undue eon-c
tro. (<beers.) There is no need then te import0
that which wisdom and patriotism deprecate-noK
ceed te import the passions of by-gone ages, or theL
batreds of another hemisphere. I trust that the
union displayed ia ttis meeting wiil raise up one
other eflectual barrier against their admission, :l
(cheers) and that as your Cathedral rises-as ria it 
will-in renovated grandeur, (cbeers) the sense of
the calanity which has overtaken yo will be lost
in the joy of the successful restoration, or only be
recalled in association with pleasant memories of
the good-will and the active sympathies whib have
been elicited by the occasion fromall classes of youri
fallow-citizens. His Exeellency then resumed bisc
seat, and the people again stood up and expressedf
their approbation by continued cheering.,

IRISH INTE LLIGEN CE. I

We (Tuam Herald) regret mach te have te a-1
nounce the death of the Rev. Tuos. O'Dowd, P.P.,t
Kilconly. For a period extendirg beyond thirty a
years the Rey. Fatter O Dowd was a zealous laborert
lu the vieyard of the holy priesthood of this diocese ; •

and wherever bis mission was cast,there he invariabl
secured the respect and affection of ait the faithfult
by bis uniform kindiness or heart and edifying charity
lu word and deed alike.

On the 111h uit, lthe Rer. Mlichael Prandergast,
while le the act o! going ou beard a vessel at the
Nartit-malt qua>', Dublin, accidenutly mised bis
footing tnd fait iat the river. , Ha mas taken eut of
tht mater le a ver>' exhtaustad cocdition, snd non-
veyed to Jervis sîreet hespitai, wena restoratives
mers administered wiith partial success. Tht unfor.-,
tonale gentleman, towever, id not neecver ltae
shock, bot after lingearing ancta naxt morning expiredi
irn athe hospital. Tht deceasedi, il appears, mas on
his n'a>' te Texas, United Bittes, frein lthe (ouciy'

SMaya, when the netanchol>' accident acourred. ,

receivedint eb a ore cf yc>' Atthy e .a ily.
dara :-Mass Elizabeth Merry, cf Dublin, ln religion
Sister Ma:-guerite Jasent Ravin ; Mlise Cacherine 8fr-
misgham, cf Qarlow, le religion Sisiar Mary Vie-
cent and Miss Honorait Grifllîh, a! Galmay,.ia reli-

ion Siser Mar Clmba. Tect Van>'Re . Dr. A.

On Saturda>', Sept. 25th, le the Cathedral churcht,
Kilkeny, tht Mosc'Rev. Dr Walsh, B3ishop c f Os-
secr', centerrea the sacraideordec cf priesîhood on ctae
Rev. Fathars Wiaims and E'ntchinson, cf the Orderr
of St. Augustine. Bot young gentlemen mere
alunni cf che Collage aI Callan, mare they' success-
fni>y passtd throuagb chair soclesiasical studias, andi
gave many' indications cf abtir zeaI for te canse oet

neé snb-servience to the dictates of others. Nowc Ouley,.carman, Kilmacrnan ; T Cou, Gueedore;
thiis iejet the case with a great portion of the tenant James O'Donnell,;Tonduff, Buncrana ; .M Qoicê, Kil-
farmers of Irelandf ;the estates, especiallyl i the west macrana ;.J M'Oready, Milford;"P Doherty, Talla-'
are of vst size,some of them 'exendiig over tundreds disi, 'Bunéranà'O DevlinNet'ownstemart, côunty
of thousands.of acres. The farmer knows noibig'of Tyrone; Béry> Hamireo,iBallyare,iRamlton:; B-
tife wrldibefcnd;j"on ite hvas boren ;hi :father Brade, Illiesi Baran; J Ooll, Guaedore BH
lived and died there,'and i' does not .entér intal hi Boyle,C0alhnamp, Annegray;Von Boyle, Calitame,
ideas.to seek a ;ivelibod:.elsewhere;ifbe did tr Dao yngray; :4W9,Laughliie, Bencrant; P '-0
d, se te would probablyfail, for.an itnknownsman,. Doneil, supposed initaa'ii ' 
i:se 'nlfèapiti his ladri< *oul'dI"ot Ué#l.'- The report of the cattle plagus hain'è broken eutcomed as a tenanûo èIan tinther estJ1e The rest in fe ouôity'D6fièg'rnsou, he.ppily teohbe un-

Iâ-ihâ-t hé'Lires land -àn tretns dictaéd'by Iandlods, fadd.- .;

li-xm Ji r el "qi - 'u-

concorrence in i app ovaliOf the resolution come and relamhs bog land, builds a cabil, and fences i
me, ef preseting a address nd testimonial to the a farm on the vague assarance that Bo long as ho
illust'iiousAthblbohp of Tuam.?Moreover-' le ac- farmssp$kirjhe-aballo-tib,e ejected. Thençp,
,cò?rît'e'aaw tt htese. ouù ši ïÏiis ts, u e 6 réb y'rei--I perbape asN ere f

quit~ d Re----òtary;îô faimard.o;n'e o icioarrears, ct 9i Ilandiord gwishtds"-tb~ooidt
bhe tat mo e sadcpuposeW bmani ,ngs ?d eate:large'farms,; the unlucky
be1furthier-toadd--. That we:feeomplientedatenant isejeèted, "and losses the benefit of jears efindeeda eibing permntted tocalEêtp -ih' bâ'doring. 'industry. 'He'must leave the land bis owi exerionis

.one whose'lifé we beliteieto-have behin lthe words rought intdcultivation; h amust abandon thehomeof the addess,' amiridr of sanaîctity ad g'reatness.1i -thnble, indeed but yet enited. tohis réqui-e'ments'We observe tat stops :are.:beng takel ie many whiihe bilt; iesust conímence the àr9w '
other-dioceses to'Joie a ie paying'this 'ribùtdr tan aer end bis daye lthe ivorkhouse. i!Wethe illustrions Prelate Wo has for early>fifty years do 'not"contend for fixit' of tenare; ou the'con-filled sa large a place ,in the affection of the Irish tracy' 'any sûchelaim is nuttrryriesies iftent ithhepeople, and tas wen ti tete cf alll througiout landlord's ownership of the 'soil But ie think a
the world rho eau appreciate the noblest qualities moderate measure having for its object the cmpen-
which.can adora our nature. sarioé f the.tenant foc. bon fide iniprovements,

LatoemoIaE n , D 1:rBIsH BatGADe -We (Xaton wtiche add to'the letting value ofthe land, would ha
publei t cda, throug hth kindnesofa v e i afriand, n c r jstice te e d wud eb ce

mera ltaImi tetaimih.pidtibangteu Ielaud vaine cf prapeni>' lu Ire'io'd. lîmeuhi dha neaessary
-lits judigment of the illustrions Lmwnõricier on theIr to diaft any such measure most carefully, otherwise
Irish.treops Who fought beneath him ii~Italy, de4'end. °-il.ld fiIanthe on, - hand, to secure the tenant
ing Religion; Jestias, Oiisaion, ad Liberty b-is equitable claims, or, on the citer, it would trench

Normandy, 1-th September, 1865. - poc the landelord' agal 'righte ; but every party in
De OuGeneral Lanii ' relure turn huistar bas acknowiedged that sonesnit stop shoubd betaken in the interesta of the occupier, and it is quiteParia fran Ancona, I haa the honour of au Interview time that it should be taken with moderation. butif it hlm. - mt affct.'- (Ali n ng HeaeM.

The following observations, which I give le his own
words, he 'forbade me te ublish at the time, Iem The elecLion for Directors of the Midland and Grat
they ahould subjaet him to annoyance from the re- Western Railwa Company eventuated, after ase-
preseutatives or other countries engàged in the Papal vers contet, le the re-electidon rf Mr. wonis si mSr
service.-'- l"'t - "" ectJercy Nygpnt, lte ou3geieg iirtceWho mers Mosu

ser cebat theillustrions hero sl aeyond the rach pposd b;t in elec 'nfor the' cha iémnabip of the
of calumoy and jealousy, I consider it my duty to my Board, on TueBday, Mr. G. Woods bMauncel was
countrymen, so basely insultea iat, time by the alected in place fMr. Ennis. 3r. Miauncell bas,
British pres, to give the lie to snch assertions, and aowever, teedansi bis aesignation, and refuses to
proudly vindicate tem in the words of one of the •

best soldiers of modern tin s:- . On Tueaday net ithe Jurie of the several sections
' J'aurais rendît Anconè trois jmurs avant, si je of the National Exhibition .will announce their award

n'avais pas vos braves Irlandais. of the prizes, when the Lord Lieutenant, th Duke of
C Ce sont de vrais soldats et si j'avais une sortie Leinster, Earl Russell, and a large concourne of in-

Importante a taire c'est a eux qua je l'aurais confie.' fluential persons will assemble to witness the adjudi-
h'bese worda, repeated in the presence of several cation. The trai ne fron the provinces bring up thou

emineal men bilprove once more the falaehood of studa daily, at fabulously low tares, to set the Exhi.
statements maie b>'lteeemies of aur race a ihifan.
creed.-1 remain, taithflly yours, VisrT Or EAL RsaEtr,.-It is stated that Earl

J. P. LEoNARD. Rassel will visit the Dublin Exhibition on Tuesday
A. M. Sullivan, Eîq. next,on the occasion of the announcement of te
Snchb mas the jndirment of Lamoriciere-the min severaljuries. Bis Exeellency the Lord Lieutenant

Who organised the Zouave battalionas of France, ai tas in'imated his intention of being present, and his
led them so eften to victory-the corqueror of AI- Grace the Duke of Leinster vill preside on the inter-
geria- the strictest disciplinarian and tee most fear- esting occasion.
less soldier in Rurope :- On Saturday last, Mr. J. D. Rearden, M.P. for

1I would hava surrendered Ancona three days soon- Attlone, visited Belfast for the purpose of obtaining
er tad I not your brave Irishamen. information on the staple idustry of that town, with

1 They ae true soldiers; and if I had to make au a view of extending it to Athlone. The situation of
important sortie it la to then I would bave entrusited Athtone affords peculiar facilities for the establish-
it. ment eof factories and such an effort should almost

Surely those words will sink deep into the hearts necessarily prove succesjful. From wiat Mr. Rear-
of the brave men of whom they were spoken by One den saw in Belfast we learn that hae is sanguine of
of the greateti Captainas of the age. Since, on the success ; and, we have no doubt, a man of his energy
eld of Fontenoy- and abilty will iable to carry bis benevolent des-
"Not yet, my Liege, Saxe interposed, igo to a'successful issue -an event wich, for the
<Tue Irish et maie' "- sake of the district with which he is nowe s closely

no prouder compliment has been paid to the valour identified, is devoutly to ae wished for.
of Iris soldiera by a French comnander. These tio * We have learned says (Saunders' News Letier,
memorable sentences of Lamoricie.e will live in bis- that a soummons bas been issued agaiest Sir Robent
tory-a glorious vindication of brave men whom the Peel, at the instance of Mr. Robert Gray, retired
cowardly pres of Bogland defamed and execrated, banker, formerly of College Green, wo complains
We know the sentiments of General Lamoriciere on that the right bon. baronet used language calculated
tbis subject ; we know at the time tha this opinion to lead to a breach of the pence :owards him on Fri-
had been prononneed by him ; for there were not a aay, September 29th, whilat travelling to town by
few assmbble around him on the occasion when, lu the Dublin and Kingstown Railway. There are, of
the presence cf somae of the proudest names in France, course, several versions as to the origin of tbe tran-
te addresed those words to the true and constant saction, and aIso as to the precise langnage wich
friend of Ireland whose latter we publish to-day. Mr. Gray alleges Sir Robert used towards him ; but
Once more in history an Irish Bîlgade has proved there is no doub that something unpleasant did o-
worthy of the proudmotto-' always and everywhere car in the presence of out leading citizens, Who hap-
faithful. pened t baein the carriage at the time. One state-

meut is that Mr. Gray, ai Salt-bill station, objectedLANLoA ÂNe TENuAT t I RELAND.-Happily to Sir Robert placing some luggage in the carriagewith us there is little need for legisiation as bet ween in which ha was seated, and that Sir Robert havinglandlord and tenant. The English farner le a man isisted On retaini gthe'luggage there, Mr. Graof sote capital, whouis willing to use it in the culti- complained o the porter on the arrivai of ie trainration of the soil; be neither expects toave to erect at the nexi station, and insistai on barieg he l g.
buildings, make permanentfences,or construct roadsi gage removed, whereupon Sir Robert used the laha takes t faerwhere these things have been done guage as alleged. The case will bainvestigated ie-for him ; where ali ha wisies for is the usufruct of a fire hae magistrates na a few days.farm ready to his band, and for wbich ha is willing
to pay a fair sod equitable rent. Fences, drains, Mr. T. Byse, J.P., Who is a candidate for the
faerm buildings, fields, gardeas,orchards, are al ready office of 31ayor of Limerick, has declmned to accede
to bis hand, and he tas ànly to bestow ordinary Skil to the request cf a deputation from the Trades, te
and labour on thent and they wili repay him tor his natre tayor e Alderman Peter Tait, as it was not
outay and bis attention. The English farmer, more- possib chat e could hand over hie supporters to
over, is to some extent in an independect position any gentleman, no matter how great his merits.
ha bas the choice of many farn equally ready for At the meeting of the board of the Kanturk union
cultivation, and if by any accident ha does not find on Thursday, Sept. 28th, a latter was read from the
one to suit him, ha cin afford to ait a year or two, Poor-law Commissioners, declining to sanction tie
and live upon bis capi.al until ha nieets with a farm election of Mr. John Sullivan, as clark, Who was up
that will suit bis means and bis wishes. The men to this election a guardian, and is 52 years Of sge,
who clamour for tenant.rigat are of a very different with no experience as a workhouse officer.
class. Seventy-three par cent. of the farms la ira- Mr. Joseph Hone, Esq., of Dublin, died anddenly
land consist of holdings of less than thirty acres.and on Tbursday, September 25tb. Mr. Bone left Bal-
When it i remembered that many of the larger hold lybrack, where hae ad resided with bis family dur-ings consiste e barran mountain or unreclaimed bog, ing the summer, or. Monday moraing by a. early
it wald not te too much to say that holdings of train, and on arriving in towne sproceeded to the
this order, if cultivated land only were taken into office of the Dublin and Kingstown Railway, and
acceount, would amount to ai least 85 par cent. of all fron thence to bis town residence in Leeson street,
the farme in the country. It rarely bappens that where ha entered bis study for the purpose of wri-
the land tas been brought into cultivation by the ting. Shortly afterwards the female caretaker, Who
caital of the landlord, or that what buildings or was in charge of the bouse duriing the absenceof the
fence@ there are upon it have bean erected and made famil in the country, learing a noise in the study
by him. Almost invariably these improvements are as of seme person falling, entered the room, and
due to the laborious industry o the prestet tenants fond the deceased gentleman lying on the floor.-
or their predecessors. These men have fiite capital The assistance of Dr. Quinan was immediately pro-
beyond their capacity for labor. They have little cured, but his efforts to restore animation were un-
education, they are almost entirely ai the meicy of ' saccessful. Death,it is stated, was caused by a-St
iheirbandlords, and tbey not unnaturally ask for pro- ofapoplexy. Mr. Bone was largely connected with
tection fron the State. Their case is a very hard a number of public bodies in lthe city, and wai s
one,and we fear it is not easy for legislation to do widely known as ha was universally respected.
tbem much service; but, looking to ail the circum- The Northee,-h Wbghofatladata gives an instance
stances of their condition, me think sote atemp of the ' Rinderpt' havi ng fatal> maie fs anappear-
should h made to aeliorate il. The condition of acce in Belfas-the stf aaere .eing amac ameai
tbé small tenant in Ireland isa anamalous one' John'O'Neill, living at No.r Wylie Place, Who lostFrom 1793, when votes were conferred on the 40s. a first cluas milch cow, gf'iag about 18 quanta flnreehldes, 1o '29, when thtey mare disfranchtised, the 'ilk dail>,g'g. u qat
constantii af the landowner was io multiply' bold- -y
legs. Tht land when lai mas frequentl>' unculaira- We ana gratifisd heyond nesuore [says lthe Clare
lad snd unenclosed ; generail>' fit mas uenprorided Journal] te learn tt tht Treasur>' has consented ta
with buildings cf an>' kind, ad drainesuad ances ,mavance £5,000, thtefinat noiety' e! the funas requirad
encht as we fini everywhtere fa Eegtand mare pracîl- .for lthe drainagae! ofthe Sixmilebridge district Thea
ai!> unkueun. Tht landlerd, therefene, in suchb n.ontranc la t mark, ted [ha Drafnaga Commis-

casces, mas navar in ihe posItion wich the auner o! saoners, under the able ted spirîted guitanceof Cap-
lthe soil fa Engtand atirays occupies-he did net lai l aie O'Cailagban, D.L. ; Maurice O'Connell, Eeq.,
a f'arm ta a tenat; and gire him lthe tase cf thai 3.P., and otter mambens a! tita board, mite deserve
wichn ha only' requined ardinary' cane to maka ai great cedit fo lthe energy and success whtich, np te
value, but be put bte tenant fiet posatession aI masta the present, has attended thein labons. We under-
land, ted chtarged il with an excessive ranI, whi stand chat the goodi offices aI Lard Auna>' and Ce-
noîthing sava tht necessities af the occupien aven an-|lonel Laka White, aided b>' the nepramentaions aI
duced him te engage te pt>'. Thteoccopiar had no !Willian LJoy'nu Esq- bave a terislly assiated titis
choice ; ha could obtain ne amployment ;.and it he gther inethe moicit, me toe tii Iba mn axample tc
tired ne land hae mest starve. Tht ordinary' cules a et !n Irlcant>' te imtI. h l the rant as-
uwhih renier ate terference cf Gbvenent ines- apl sebaano ie amendmnn cf tht drainage
peient hardl>' apply-to sucht -actase; tht lawr stepa lais, as suggested b>' Mr. Joynt in bis' paper rai
le te protect minons, .sailors, ted 'cither paeonsîthat taera lthe Royal Dahlia Social>'; and me tape tht
it items unable.adequately te gpand chair eue inter- iitrictlmill seeon atdoraevidance of cte raina ofithae
tes fren tte coase.quecces cf themirew ses;fi tedta, to what-ihn suhIese colnuns ira
aise interferea inith the hiure and reg'ulations of hava alwmr'y mdvccated-firstly, tht arterial drain--
factories and mines, aithought the pansons wfith whionma, and, secnd>y, ltha ,thnough. drainage cf tht
il dealsre legally' supiposai lo be compatent: to-pro- lande in ibis counstry,-will, Letors ,10ag, te tandem-
tant themselvas ard in aIl these casas (excapt.that tan and scoomplished.-
cf minera),.the prin'cipla an ivthich legislation la tas- & number.of the hodies cf titose drawnaidcduring
sd is ltai oircumstances place the part>' sought to be the le collision le LoughaFoyle bave heen recover-
protected ta audit a pesition that wichoul legislation cd. Tite Derry Stondar-d saya :-Tht following le a
tis'-racklessness on itis necessitias ill fonce hlm int liat cf 'those picked up ad theair residences :-J W-


